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jr&Jl&JUrJlAGAlAM JMM V M A ft A JAA PALLADIUM THE STRANGE Great Gathering of
Down to Business. . Christian Workers.REPBE - - tSEH TATIYE DISAPPEARANCE

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES ON RESOLUTIONS AND PERMANENT
ORGANIZATION PRESENTED.

EAST MAIN STREET FRIENDS' CHURCH THE SCENE OP GREAT
RELIGIOUS AWAKENING.

GIVEN A SEAT AMONG METRO-

POLITAN PAPERS

OF KENT J. LOOMIS EN VOYAGE

TO EUROPE

THE HON. JOSEPH C. CANNON OF NEW YORK
ALONG LINES OF SUNDAY-SCHOO- L WORK.

Made Permanent Chairman Platform

Speech,

Presented and Adopted Cannon's

Etc.
All Delegates Present Speeches and

O'clock This
Reports Sunrise Meeting at Six

Morning.

(By Associated Press.) fwas called to order at 12:22 o'clock.

Chicago, 111., June 22. The weath-- ! Rev. Thomas L. Cox of the Holy
er is delightful with a breeze from Name Cathedral, invoked the Divine

the convention and itsonl"fiSthe lake. The delegates enjoyed
i deliberations as follows :

these conditions and commented on .

J "Our Father who art in Heaven,
the lack of excitement mthe affairs of. thank Thee for the opportunities
the convention, though agreeing it j 0f tliis day. In all humility we adore
was not dull. Senator Depew said it . Thy Sovereign Majesty. To Thee we

seemed like a holiday at the sea-- j
look for grace and guidance. In Thy

tls destinies of nations,shore. The ease with which seats areithe
t Thy providence enters into the career

were obtained by holders of cards j of mau There .g nQ just pQwer but
yesterday made less hurry in going to from Tnee Thy Avill is the sole source

The Fortieth Annual Convention the convention, lead a hymn and open-o-f
the Indiana Sunday school Asso-je- fl the musical exercises. Rev. Merritt.

f Tom ofgeneral superintendentciation opened in an auspicious man--
the Washington State S. S Ass'n.,ner yesterday afternoon at l:4o p. m. led in prayer aftep which another

By that time a majority, but not all, hymn was sung. Prof Excell remarked
of the delegates were present and the commenting on the absence of the
hall was only fairly well filled. The!choir 3: see that the program says

'Greeting the Choir,' but you to thesecond and third sessions were largely
assemblage' are my choir."

attended and by this noon all of the President mu of Tndianapolk
delegates and visitors were on hand,! phis convention is the greatestwith the of few hoexception a very ever hed Jn thig state Each mMt do
will only to attend tonight'scome his part l0 help it aon and to sec.
session. cure best results." He formally open--

Every county m the state is repre- - ed the convention and then p"entenee
sented and of the Sun--severa larger r dosed b Timothy Xicholson
day schools of the state have sent l.ij
special representatives to attend, be-

sides the regular two from the coun-

ty. At least two thousand will at-

tend the session of this evening, and
the average attendance of visitors and
local people will reach about this fig-

ure. The delegates are from every
walk of life. Among them the most
prominent are Marion Lawrance, of
loledo, Ohio Rev. Biederwolfe of
Monticello Rev. Hunter of A in- -

cennes, and Mr Meig. Many of the
most prominent Sunday school
workers in the sta e are present and
the convention' will be the greatest
and most far-reachi- m its results

the hall today.
The doors of the convention hall

opened half an hour later today
There was no rush for admission and
at twenty-fiv- e minutes after eleven
most of the delegates' seats were oc-

cupied while the band played to com-

paratively empty galleries. A su-

perb cluster of American Beauty
roses awaited Speaker Cannon's as-

sumption of the chair. Roosevelt's
portrait was on an easel at the right
of the platform. At 12 :50 there were
not two hundred delegates in their
seats and not a single notable na-

tional figure made his appearance.
The appearance of Senator Piatt

and Depew evoked the first applause,
followed by another outburst when
Senator Fairbanks, appeared. . Chair--

manRoot entered from the rear and
escaped observation. The convention

.
REPUiSldUAIM

,i"f'.,V lu lc' ""rthpse who have never heard of Sun--

visit the World's FairNational Committee Named at gragements to

IN THE GREAT HALL

Senator Fairbanks Literally and Pop-

ularly the Largest Man in Hall.

Of the Convention.

(Special to the Palladium.)

Chicago, Illinois, June 22.

The convention convened at 12:25.

When Senators Fairbanks and Bev-erid- ge

entered the convention hall

there was tremendous applause. Sen-

ator Fairbanks is literally and pop-

ularly the largest man in the conven-

tion. His boom for 1908 is already
started. Senator McComas, of

Maryland, read the report on creden-

tials and his announcement that the

Spooner delegates of Wisconsin,
would be seated, it brought forth

deafening applause. The representa-
tive of the Palladium has a seat

among the representatives of the

metropolitan papers on the stage,
through the courtesy of the National

committeeman, Harry New.

HARRY NEW.

MUSIC

State Convention to be Held at Ft.

Wayne, June 28 to July 1.

Columbus, Ind., June 22. A. W.
Mason, of this city, president of the
Indiana Music Teachers' Association,
is completing arrangements for the
27th annual convention in Ft. Wayne
June 28 to July 1.

Among the aatractions for the
convention will be Rudolph Ganz,
pianist; George Hamblen, tenor;

iGwilyn Miles, tenor; Hugh McGibeny,
violinist; Oliver Willard Pierce,

i lunnisf tIio Aiitci n nrolioslri ffI 'in ii i. 'V j L lli'liV I 1 V, 111 VI I VII I I 11 V

Indianapolis, under the direction of
Alexander Ernstinoff, and a cho-
rus of 200 voices. Kokomo and Vin- -
cennes will ask for the next conven
tion.

SEN. FAIRBASKS

Followed by Crowds Wherever He

Goes.

Chicago, 111., June 22. Senator
Fairbanks, the cynosure of all eyes
at the Republican convention and the
Indiana delegation, is constantly in
the limelight. Wherever Senator

i Fairbanks went the crowds assembled
and he was pointed out as "the next
vice president of the United States."

The additional notoriety which has
come with the vice presidential stam-

pede caused the senator to blush with
especial violence once during yester-
day. Miss Blanch Ring, lead-

ing lady in "Vivian's Papa," which
is occupying the boards at one of the
Chicago theaters, was introduced to
him in the lobby of the Auditorium
Annex. She is bright, vivacious and
exceedingly persistent as well as pret-
ty.

A large crowd assembled to witness
the interview. Miss Ring became
confidential in telling the senator how
fine looking he is. The senator back-steppe- d,

but the actress followed him
and, to emphasize her remarks, tap-
ped him on his expansive waistcoat
with her forefinger, at which the In-diani- an

grew red in the face and ex-

cused himself, while the bystanders
made no effort to conceal their mirth.

Harry Penny, of Cambridge City,

A MYSTERIOUS CASE

Missed from Steamer Between Mid-

night Sunday and 1 O'clock on

Monday Morning.

(Special to the Palladium.)
London", June 22. No develop

ments concerning the disappearance
of Kent J. Loomis, brother of Assis-

tant Secretary of State Frank B.

Loomis, who were passengers on the
Kaiser Welhelm II, from New York,
to Plymouth and Bremen. The steam-

er reached Plymouth Monday and
Bremen Tuesday. Loomis was seen
at midnight Sunday, but was missing
at 1 o'clock Monday morningr though
nothing was said of his disappearance
when the steamer stopped at Ply-
mouth.

P. F. Murphy, a passenger with
Kent Loomis, says he saw Mr. Loomis

shortly before the passengers landed
at Plymouth. He does not credit the

theory of suicide or accident.
Berlin, June 22. Mr. Gembel's lit-

tle daughter says she saw Mr. Loomis

Monday afternoon sitting among the
boats.

E. A. Gembel, a passenger on the
Kaiser. "Wilhelmll, is not certain
whethfey Kent Loomis disembarked at
Plymouth ordisappeared while cruis-

ing the channel. A thorough search
of the steamer was made at Cher-

bourg, where Loomis intended to dis-

embark. Mr. Loomis was in the
habit of sitting up high on the upper
deck among the boats. The position
is regarded as dangerous.

MAJOR MM
Names the Members of His Staff-Form- erly

of Richmond.

Major Harold C. MeGrew, formerly
of this city, commander-in-chie- f of
the United Spanish-America- n War
Veterans, has announced the follow-

ing appointments to positions on his
staff:

Charles A. Garrard has been named
as chief of the staff; Guy a Boyle,
adjutant general ; G. W. Powell, quar-
termaster general; Fred C. Kuehnle,
inspector general; William II. Drap-ie- r,

Jr., assistant adjutant general;
Robert L. Moorehead, assistant
quartermaster general; t)aniel H.
Pond, assistant inspector general;
Carroll B. Carr, Raymond P. Van
Camp, personal aids.

SEN FAIRBANKS

Will Be the Only Candidate for Vice

President.

(Special to the Palladium.)
Chicago, June 22. Fairbanks will

be the only candidate named for vice
t. The Illinois delegation de-

cided to withdraw the name of Hitt
and whenin the call of States Illin-
ois is reached Cullom will announce
the receipt of a telegram from Hitt,
directing the withdrawal of his name.
Dolliver will present the name of
Senator Fairbanks. The names of
other candidates will be withdrawn.
With the platform sub-committ- ee re-

port completed and in the hands of
the full committee every element of
speculation seems removed from the
remaining sessions of the convention.
Following the action of Illinois, Col-

orado announced the withdrawal of
John M. Springer. ,

.."

J national party, its policies oene-dick- s;

every section and every man

He

Convention Yesterday.

The following are the names
of the Republican national

committee, selected at Chicago ! '

yesterday :

Alabama, Charles II. Scott; i

Arkansas, Powell Clayton; &
California; George A. Knight;
Colorado, A. M. Stevenson;
Connecticut, Charles F. Brook
er; Delaware, J. Edward Ad-- .

Florida, J. N. Coombs; j

i Idaho, Welden B. Heyburn; II- -

linsvio T?ratiV O T.nwden : Tndi--

ana, Harry S. IS ew; Iowa, fc.m- - .

. T- -i TT l. t ro;eSC fj. Iiari, ivansa.-i- , --ja.Y ivi -

W. Mulvane; Kentucky, John
W. Yerkes; Louisiana, Walter
I,. Cohen : Maine, John t . nm ;

Maryland, Louis E. McComas;
Massachusetts, W. Murray
Crane; Michigan, John W.
Blodgett; Minnesota, Frank B.
Kelloff; Mississippi, L. B. Mos-ele- v;

Missouri, Thomas J. Aik- -

ens; Montana, John B. Wayte;

of law and good government
"Bless the deliberations of this

convention. Let us not forget those
. .i. i i it. i i. i :

uequeauieu iu u agionoufc
msiury. viit; us isuum aim uuuci- -

standing. Drive far from us all self-seekin- g.

Fill us with a love of coun-

try, of peace, of forbearance and of
justice. For 'Justice exalteth a na-

tion, but when the wicked bear rule,
peoples perish.' Hasten the day
when it shall be said: 'Thy kingdom
of this world is become our Lord's
and His Christ's, and He shall reign
forever and ever.' Amen."
The report of the committee on cre-

dentials was presented. All its ac-

tion has been anticipated in reports.
The "Stalwart" delegates from Wis-
consin opposed to Lafollette, were
seated. - The --report was adopted with-o- ut

discussion.
On motion of Senator Foraker, Gen-

eral Osterhaus, the distinguished Ger-
man soldier of the civil war, was giv-
en a seat and escorted to the plat- -

form. The senator reported on ar--

ana tne report was accepted. iiie
report of the committee on perman
ent organization Mas presented and
adopted. Speaker Cannon had an
ovation as he took the chair as perm- -

anent chairman and becran his ad- -

dross which was as follows:
"The Republican party was born

with the declaration that slavery
was sectional or local, and that free- -

dom was national. It has ever been

successful contest for power in 1860
with Abraham Lincoln as its standard
bearer. Secession followed. The
war for the maintenance of the Union
was waged for four years, and such
a eontest of arms the world had nev-
er seen before, and perhaps never
will see again. In the end slavery
was abolished and freedom became
universal within the borders of the
Republic. "With a bankrupt treas-
ury and bankrupt credit, the party
under the lead of Lincoln, went back
to the policy of Washington and
wrote upon the statute books the rev
enue laws'""V"'1 duties on imports
that produce revenue and atlf11!h" Ufni.ted

of the Republic It was a
ntest for fee m.en. ad for free

TnJ)ihe r has beenLuu'iuthe of the Republican nar--, .

ty ,?rom --
that 0 hls- - U"aw this

" lnr a"u"

and bounds, while we still remained
first in agriculture among the na--
tions of the earth, we have become
more than first in manufactures.
More than one-thir- d of all the man--
ufactured products of the whole earth
is produced by American capital, by
American labor, which works shorter
hours than any people on earth, and
has more steady employment than
any people on earth, and on the av-

erage receives, conservatively stated,
one and three-fourth- s dollars compen-
sation where similar labor elsewhere
receives but one dollar.

"We are one harmonious whole;
and if one or more of the great in- -

(Continued on fifth page.)

President Hall's Talk.
The suoiect or President Hall's

talk was "The Scope of This Con-
vention" and in part he said: "The
scope is to save Indiana for Christ,
to make every member of a Sunday
school a Bible student, and every

' SlindflV Sclinol n wnrtino rlonirtmont
of the church Th? convention is try.

fo buid a dicate in Indi.
anahas been for the ,agt fort
vearsand just ,ate, haye the re
nltg been tti It is

gtartlinff to think that in jndiana;aW there are more ex.Sund
hool than m9mhers and

(Continued on 4th page.)
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THE 0FFICBES J

Who Will Conduct the Work
of the Convention.

Following is a list of officers
f. named at the Chicago conven-

tion :

General secretary Charles
W, Johnson, Minnesota.

Assistant secretaries John
R. Mallory, Ohio; James G.

Cannon, New York; Thomas F.

Clifford, New Hampshire; Lu-cie-n

Gray, Illinois; Willet M.

Spooner, Wisconsin; T. Larry
Eyre, Pennsylvania ; J. T. Wil-

son, Kentucky; Rome C. Ste-

phenson, Indiana; the Hon.
John H. King, South Dakota;
Walter S. Mellick, California;
T. St. John Gaffney, Missouri;
E. O. Silver, Vermont; Frank
D. Waterman, New York;
George W. Armstrong, Min-

nesota; Franklin Murphy, Jr.,
New Jersey; Edwin C. Simms,
Illinois.

Reading clerks W. D. Har-
rison, Nebraska; Dennis Al-war- d,

Michigan; E. L. Lamp-so- n,

Ohio; T. W. B. Duckwall,
West Virginia.

Clerk at president's desk
Asher C. Hinds, Maine.

Official reporter Milton W.
Blumbenburg, District of Co-

lumbia.
Tally clerks Fred B. Whit-- jney, Illinois; George W. Dick--

son, Nebraska; Lucien Smith, 5
Jr., Minnesota.

Messenger to secretary
Henry Daniels, Wisconsin.

Messenger to chairman
Gurley Brewer, Indiana.

Sergeant-at-arm- s William
F. Stone, Maryland.

First assistant sergeant-at-arm- s

David C. Owen, Wis-
consin.

Chief of door keepers
Charles S. Montell, Maryland.
Chaplains First day, the
Rev. Timothy P. Frost; second
day, the Rev. Thomas E. Cox;
third day, the Rev. Thaddeus
Sniveley, all of Illinois.

oaas. oeiaom xioeyva xiry ine size oi
Richmond have the honor and op-

portunity of entertaining a convention
such as this, and the visitors, one and
all, express themselves well pleased
with the city, its people, accommoda-- ;
tions, and evident desire to do the
best possible for its guests, the vis-- j

itors. J

As the delegates come in thev are
met at the depots by a corps of pages
who pilot them to the places they are
to stav. and bv a reception commit-- ;
lee. Iut first thev are taken to the;
East Main Street Friends' church
and enrolled. Up to noon over one
thousand names were on the enroll-
ment lists, and this not counting
T hose who are visit in? nere nnrinc t

the convention.
A bureau of information has been

established at the East Main Street
Friends' church, and a telephone in-

stalled. A corps of hall pages are in
waiting here.

The enrollment officers were kept
steadily at work up to this evening,
the majority of the visitors arriving
last night and this morning.

Decorations of Church. i

The East Main Street Friends'
church where all meetings will be '

held, is beautifully decorated. Flags
of foreign countries and the United j

States are suspended over the build-

ing in symmetrical figures, and the
walls and posts are ornamented with
flags. Perhaps one fifteenth of the
ground floor space is taken up by
the stage, which is arranged with
palms and colors effectively draped.
The speakers stand is on the left
hand side, with the seats for the cho-

rus (practically the same as that
sung at the May Musical Festival)
behind it. The chorus did not sing
last evening.

First Session.
The first session of the convention

wa held yesterday afternoon. The
evening session was largely attended
more local people being present, but
the programs of both were excellent.

After the program yesterday af-
ternoon the board of directors held a
business meeting on the stage at
which purely business affairs were
transacted and the various matters
cleaned up preparatory to the night
session.

In the First M. E. church at 5:30
yesterday afternoon the primary
workers of the state of whom there
were about one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

present, held a reception. Nothing
much was done at this, save in a so-

cial way. At 1:45 Prof. E. O. Ex-cel- l,

who has charge of the music at

Nebraska, Charles II. Morrill;
Nevada, P. L. Flanigan; New
tt tu rrSfMoto.
New Jersey, Franklin Mur--

phv; New York, William L.

Ward; North Carolina, E. C.

Duncan; North Dakota, Alex--
ander McKensie; Ohio, Myron
T. Herrick; Oregon, Charles
II. Harev ; Pennsylvania, Boies

Pen? Khode Island, ; $
South Carolina. John G. Car- - I
ers; South Dakota, J. M.
Oreene; Tennessee, W. P. JBrownloe; Texas, C. A. Ly-

ons; Utah, C. E. Loose; Ver-

mont, James Brock; Virginia,
s;

George E. Bowden; Washing-
ton, Levy Ankney; "West Vir-
ginia, N. B. Scott; Wisconsin, !

Geoie E. Pexton; Alaska,
T1 F TT "1. A rx-r rt a.
tjonn ur. iieia; ivrizona, y. o. t
Sturgis; District of Columbia,
Bobert Reyburn; Indian Ter--

ritory, P. L. Soper; New Mex- -
hi ico, S. L. Luna; Oklahoma,

C. M. Cade; Philippines, ;
Porto Rico, Robert II. Todd;
Hawaii, Alexander G. M.
Robertson. v

X X X X X X X X Xtt is m the city today.


